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ln the Bin Education P.og.am is a three day workshop where students leam the basic
technicalskil's to furthe.their own film making abilities More im portantly they ga in skills in
working as teams. create new frieddships;grow e stronger appreciation for theirown
community, and an appreciation towards life-wotk skills.

Day onei Theory ln The Bin atyle.
There arc a numbet ofvideo presentations where the students le€m planning exercises to
€nsure their production runs smoothly. They also leam shooling lechniques, story
developmeat techniques, shooting to edit, sound design, and depth ot lilm production. The
Studenis are grouped together inlo their production teams, usually containing a mix from
vadous backgrounds. Sludents also create their own shod film conceptand plan tor the
shooting faze on the second dey

Day two: The shoot.
The students a.e seioui in fourgroups to shoot four shod films. They are supervised by ln
The Bin Educato6 and they must shoot two master shois foreach scene in their short film 6s
wellas two angl€ shots, and three cut-away foreach scene. This willdisplay their skills leernt
on the fi6tday. Atthe end oflhe day students willhav€ thehilms loaded onto the cornputerc
ready for editing in preparation for day three.

Day Thr6e: Edit
The students work on an inlensive day ofediting where they complete their tilms so lhey ere
aeady for screening that night at the fesiival. Atthe start ofthe day they willhave theirfilms
cut into the working spece from slarl lo finish ofthei.film. They willthen follow with adjusling
their audjo and mixing soundAacks. then adding trensiiions and FX. followed by a clean cutof
their film and ihen adding credils and texl. From the.e, filmswillthen be mited down and set
up for screenlng on the n;ghl of the festival.

This Program offers partcipants the opportunity to gain hands on experience while creating
iheir own shortflln Overtheduration ofthreedays. we su pply cameras. andediting systems
and they ceate lheh mesterpieces. There are lwo condjlions. the film must be under5mins
and represent the elemenis in there community

The sludenls willshoot the fiim as a team with equal participation and allhold the crediiof
Director. This willteach them the abiiities ofwolking and thinking as a grcup in the process of
creating their own short film

Various age groups have taken paft in the workshops; however the roinimum age for a
participant is 14. Studenls are encou€ged to th;nk ofshort film ideas prior to the anivalol ln
The Bio. however once in the community. ln The Bin will assisl in developing the ideas and
planning of their shool. Group brJilding exercises wrllalso be held as an opening activity to the
pr0gram.

The students w'llthen have to opportunity presenttheir short iilms as pan ot the ln The Bin
Short Film Festival in your commirnity, where frisnds, family. and public are inviled to attend
Your schoolwillalso receive a DVD copy ofallthe lilms toryour own use (ln The Bin holds no
copyright ofthe films and we arc happy for your school iic use the filfis as you wish). We do
ask that you keep us informed on the lllms and any progressions ofthe studenls.
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ln The Bin Touing Short Film Festival and Educational Program is coming your
way, and your school has been invited to participatelWilh our program, ln The
Bin has built a strong reputation for taking film making away from Metropolitan
CenteB and putting it into wider communities.

This Program offers participants the opportunity to gain hands on experience
while creating their own short fllm. Over the duration of lhree days, we supply
cameras, and editing systems and the students create their masterpieces. There
are two conditions, the film must be under 5mins and represent the elemenls in
there community.

Numbers are limited tg a maximum of 26 students per workshop. Four groups will
be formed, and each group will get the opportunity to create their own short film.
The students will shoot the film as a team with equal particjpation and all hold the
credit of Director. This will teach them the abilities of working and thinking as a
group in the process of creating their own short film.

Various age groups have taken part in the workshops; however the minimum age
for a participant is 14. Students are encouraged to lhink of short tilm ideas prior
to the arrival of ln The Bin, however once in the community, ln The Bin will assist
in developjng the ideas and planning of their shoot. Group building exercises will
also be held as an opening activity to the program.

The studenls will then have to opportunity present their short tilms as part of the
ln The Bin Short Film Festival in your community. where friends, family, and
public are invited to attend. Your school will also receive a DVD copy o{ a'l the
films for your own use (ln The Bin holds no copyrjght of the films and we are
happy for your school to use ihe films as you wish). We do ask that you keep us

informed on the films and any progressions of lhe studenls.

Please contact me ifyou require further inlormation at info@inthebin.net.au , and
please visii our website w,,^/w.inthebin.net.au .

Jed Cahill
Festival Director
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